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St. Mary's repeats as mock trial champ 
St. Mary's Episcopal School of Memphis claimed the state high school
mock trial championship title earlier this month, defeating second place
winner Brentwood High School in the final round of the 28th annual
Tennessee State High School Mock Trial Competition. This was St. Mary's
second year in a row to take the title. The team now will represent
Tennessee in the national competition May 8-10 in Wilmington, Del.
Sixteen teams; nearly 100 attorney volunteers and 30 sitting judges; and
hundreds of teachers, coaches and parents participated in the event.
TBA President Marcy Eason was among the distinguished panel of scorers
in the final round, and Tennessee's newest Supreme Court Justice,
William C. Koch Jr. presided over the championship match. Final team
rankings, pictures from the competition and award winners are posted
at www.tba.org.

Special thanks to Colleen Sweeney of Nashville, chair of the YLD Mock
Trial Committee, Vice Chair Marisa Combs of Springfield and committee
members Robb Bigelow, Candi Henry, David L. Johnson, Jordan Keller,
Steven King, Adam Knight and David G. Thompson - all of Nashville - for
organizing and hosting an outstanding competition.

Election reminder: petitions due April 1 
Young lawyers interested in running for a YLD office must file a
nominating petition by April 1 with YLD Secretary Effie Bean. Petitions
can be emailed to effie.bean@butlersnow.com or faxed to (901) 680-
7201. Candidates unopposed for a position are deemed elected on April
1. Contested elections will be decided by secret ballot at the division's
annual meeting June 12 in Gatlinburg. Candidates must be under age 36
or within five years of practice at the time they would assume office.
The following positions are available:

YLD Vice President (1-year term)
Position automatically ascends to the office of president-elect after one
year and then to the office of president in the third year. For 2008, the
vice president must be from the Eastern Grand Division.

East Tennessee Governor (1-year term)
Candidates must maintain residency in the Eastern Grand Division.

Middle Tennessee Governor (1-year term)
Candidates must maintain residency in the Middle Grand Division.

West Tennessee Governor (1-year term)
Candidates must maintain residency in the Western Grand Division.

Secretary (1-year term)

Treasurer (1-year term)

District Representatives from Even-Numbered Districts (2-year terms)
Candidates must reside or maintain a principal office in the district
they seek to represent.
District 2: Anderson, Campbell, Claiborne, Cocke, Fentress, Grainger,
Jefferson, Scott, Sevier, Union counties
District 4: Bledsoe, Blount, Bradley, Loudon, McMinn, Meigs, Monroe,
Morgan, Polk, Rhea, Roane counties
District 6: Clay, Cumberland, DeKalb, Jackson, Overton, Pickett,
Putnam, Van Buren, Warren, White counties
District 8: Macon, Smith, Sumner, Trousdale, Wilson counties
District 10: Cheatham, Dickson, Houston, Humphreys, Montgomery,
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Robertson, Stewart counties
District 12: Benton, Carroll, Crockett, Dyer, Gibson, Henry, Lake,
Obion, Weakley counties
District 14: Shelby County 

Luffman named Chattanooga membership captain
Kristie Luffman has been named YLD membership captain in
Chattanooga, taking over for Craig Smith who has assumed the position
of president of the Chattanooga Bar Association Young Lawyers Division.
Luffman recently returned to Tennessee after an assignment with the
Fulton County, Ga., District Attorney's office. She now is working for
the Tennessee Department of Children's Service and can be reached at
kristie.luffman@state.tn.us. She previously held the position of YLD
membership captain, district representative to the YLD board and
Communications Committee member. Luffman's first assignment will be
planning a membership social event in Chattanooga in the coming
weeks. Stay tuned for more details. 

Transactional CLE focuses on M&A
This year's Transactional Practice CLE, produced by the YLD, will focus
on working the mergers and acquisitions process. During the first of
three hours, faculty will provide an overview of mergers and
acquisitions work, as well as a discussion of the substantive
requirements of each. During the second hour, a panel of attorneys will
discuss a range of tax, real estate, intellectual property and bankruptcy
issues that affect an M&A practice. Panelists also will discuss current
events, such as the slowing economy, which impact M&A transactions.
The final hour of the program will feature a writing workshop to review
the documents most frequently used by transactional lawyers. This
session will equip participants to draft corporate governance
documents, partnership agreements, shareholder agreements, stock
option plans and non-disclosure agreements. Details are as follows:

Credit: 3 General Hours
Date: Friday, April 25
Producer: Candice Reed, Emily Taube 
Time: 8:30 a.m. registration; 9 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. program
Location: Nashville; Tennessee Bar Center, 221 Fourth Avenue North
To Register: Call (800) 899-6993 or visit TennBarU

Public Service Day projects highlighted
Each year in conjunction with Law Day, the YLD offers lawyers across
the state the opportunity to participate in local service projects. YLD
district representatives identify projects that benefit individuals,
neighborhoods or non-profit organizations and all attorneys are invited
to participate. This year's projects include several wine tastings, a
pancake breakfast, two golf tournaments and a Habitat house. Find out
what is going on in your area and get involved!

Over the next several months, E-DICT will feature some of the projects.
This month we highlight two:

Field Day for Big Brothers Big Sisters
In conjunction with the Nashville Bar YLD and the National Bar
Association Napier-Looby Chapter, the TBA YLD will host a joint "YLD
Field Day" benefiting Big Brothers Big Sisters of Middle Tennessee on
May 3 from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The goal is to match kids with young
attorneys and get attorneys involved in the Big Brothers Big Sisters
program. Come out and show off your three-legged race and/or water
balloon toss skills, get some free food and hang out with the kids. All
young lawyers and law students are invited. RSVP to Matt Potempa at
mattpotempa@hotmail.com or Kristal Hall Boone at
kboone@kboonelaw.com

Child Advocacy Centers Golf Tournament 
The TBA YLD will host the 2nd Annual Child Advocacy Centers Charity
Golf Tournament May 9 at 9 a.m. at the Rarity Pointe Golf Course,
Tennessee's only Audubon Signature Course, in Lenoir City. The
tournament raises awareness and funds for the Child Advocacy Centers
and related services in Bledsoe, Blount, Bradley, Loudon, McMinn,
Meigs, Monroe, Morgan, Polk, Rhea and Roane counties. This year's
tournament takes place on a course designed by world-renowned
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designer Bob Cupp, who worked for Jack Nicklaus for 15 years. For
more information contact Justin Martin at jmartin@kizer-black.com or
check out the tournament's website, which also contains information
about sponsoring the event.

TBA convention details online
It's not too early to mark your calendar for the 2008 TBA Annual
Convention in Gatlinburg, June 11-14. Make plans now to experience
everything the convention has to offer from fellowship with members of
the bench and bar to top-of-the line CLE programming and this year's
YLD service project Wills for Heroes. We encourage all young lawyers to
join us this year and make Annual Convention an event to remember. 
Check it out here

Law Day contest deadline nears
The 2008 Law Day Art and Essay Contest is now underway! Contest
rules and instructions for participating have been sent to all
elementary, middle and high schools in the state. Children in grades K-8
are invited to participate in the art competition while high school
students are encouraged to put their thoughts on paper in the essay
contest. Sponsored by the TBA Young Lawyers Division each year, the
contest allows students to creatively express their ideas about living in
a society that is governed by the rule of law. This year's theme "The
Rule of Law: Foundation for Communities of Opportunity and Equity,"
emphasizes the law's daily effect on Americans. All entries are due to
local competition coordinators by April 14 and winners will be
announced in May. For a list of competition districts or information
about getting involved in Law Day activities contact Public Service Chair
Jenny Rogers at jcoro@bellsouth.net.
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